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ABSTRACT

The posterior kidney of Oreochromis niloticus was examined using both HgM and

transmission electron microscope ITEM}. This study showed that the posterior kidney

could not be demarcated into a renal cortex or medulla. but instead nUTTIerous neph

roIlS and ducts. Each nephron was .formed of a renal corpuscle and a renal tubule. The

renal corpuscle contained capillary glomerulus enclosed by Bowman's capsule. The re

nal tubule was subdivided into a short neck segment, first and second portion oJ proxi

mal segment. intermediate segment. distal segnlent and collecting tubule. The lattcr

was connected to the mesonephric duct.

INTRODUCTION

The posterior kidney is one of the most important excretory organs of teleost fishes. Together

with the skin. intestinal mucosa, liver and gill epithelium. it maintains delicate OSIlIOl.i<' balance

between the fish and its environment (Bulger and Trump, 1969 and Harder, 1975). In fresh

water fishes the trunk kidney and urinary bladder function in the excretion of dilute urine (Gro

man, 1982).

The structure of the kidney of the fresh water fish has been studied by many investigators

(Edwards, 1935; Newstead and Ford, 1960; Ogawa, 1962; Bulger and Trump, 1969; Hen

dricks, 1971; Anderson and Lowen, 1975; Roberts, 1978; Endo and Kimura, 1982; Hen

dricks, 1983; Di and Yu, 1986, and Takashima and Hibiya, 1995). Other studies have been

achieved an the sea lamprey (Youson and McMillan, 1971) and atlantic hagfish (Heath

Eves and McMillan, 1974). Moreover, ultrastructural features of the kidney were described in

both marine species (Bulger and Trump. 1968) and freshwater trout (Anderson and Loewen,

1975).

The posterior kidney of the tilapia (Oreochromis niloticns), one of the teleosts species, needs
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